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The Fight For Life 
The University of Toledo, 1900·1909 

By FR!r.NK R. HtcKERSON 

1. The Manual Training School Becomes the Polytechnic School 

The Paradox of the University's Fight fo r Life. The Toledo Uni 
versity of Arts and Trades entered the 20th century in what seemed to be 
a vcry strong position, but which was in reality a very weak onc. Its 
weakness consisted in being hitched to the destiny of the popular, hut 
high-school-level Manual Training School.l What had to happen be
fore the University could rise to real university statute was for the Man 
ual Training School to be case out from its organization. Strangely 
fore the University (ould rise to real university stature was for the Man 
this vcry thing. It believed that the future of the University depended 
on its retention of a high-school-level curriculum. Therefore, in the fol · 
lowing description of the bitter contest of the Toledo factions for the 
transfer of the Manua l Training School to the Board of E1ucation we 
shall see the University Board of Directors opposing the transfer. In do
ing so they thought that they were fighting to save the life of the Univer
sity when in reality, but unwittingly, they were fi ghting to kill it. When 
the University finally lost its fight to keep the Manual Train ing School, 
it can be said that it had really won a most important decision in its fight 
for life. The loss of the Manual Training School by the University was 
to be a gain for both. 

Proposal to Give Classical Courses in the Manual Training School. 
The years of Toledo's pride in its Manual Training School suddenly 
gave way to ones of bitter contention. The trouble began on April 17, 

1900 when John W . Dowd, president of the Toledo Board of Education, 
proposed that the Manual Training School give classical or non-manual 
instruction to its own students. This, he said, would permit the Manual 
Training School to assume the entire academic education of those tak
iug its courses. Dowd was ~upported by Harry W. Ashley of the Uni
versity Board. Ash ley pointed out that this was the way that manual 
training schools were being set up in other cities. The Toledo system of 
overlapping administrations, with the University Board in control of 
cOurses taken by students of the high school, was wasteful and ineffi 
cient. Much jealousy and friction resulted because the Manual Training 
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School staff and the Central High School staff each thought that the oth
er was trying to get students away from its courses. The Manual Train 
ing School was especially irked because the graduating class of 1900, with 
a total of 126 pupils, had only four who qualified for Manual Training 
School diplomas. This was said to be a hardship on children of poorer 
families. It was also claimed that Principal C. G. Ballou of Central High 
School and Superintendent Vergil G. Curtis of the Manual Training 
School were continua lly quarrel ing over administrative matters. On one oc
casion Ballou had his stenographer eavesdrop on his conversations with 
Curtis. There was little coordination of the offerings of the two schools 
and it was evident that Toledo was not getting full value from the money 
being spent on education.2 

Establishing The Toledo Polytechnic School. Dowd's proposal met 
a favorable response. The Board of Education and the University Board 
of Directors were on very friendly terms at the time, and, on July 24, 
1900, a joint meeting was held and a joint committee appointed to work 
out the details. The report of this committee was favorable, and, on Au
gust 6, the University Board announced the establishment of "a school of 
secondary and college grade to be designated as the Toledo Polytechnic 
School." The Directors' announcement read: 

The diJlinctive character of the school will be the union of the 
hand and mind training. It wi" be an instilfttion which combines a 
thorollgh academic education with systematic training in drawing, 
mechanic arts, and domntic science. Its subjects of study and meth
ods of instmction wili be chosen solely on account of the superior 
res lilts which they are adapted to yield. Its chief object will be to 
give an all-arollnd edllcation, open to the ),outh 0/ our city every 
avenue to sllccess and use/Illness and at the same time to stimulate 
high intellectllal and moral attainments. a 

Superintendent Curtis, with the consent of the Directors, prepared 
three curricula, two of them differing chiefly in the relative amount of 
time ,given to the academic studies and to the mechanic arts, while the 
third was based on the requirements for admission to the best schools of 
technology in the country. Such academic work as was offered was chosen 
with a view of giving a broad but practical training, and included the 
principal subjects taught in high schools: mathematics, history, Eng
lish, French, German, Spanish, and the sciences. 
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The entrance re<juirements for the new school specified that a student 
must be a graduate of the eighth grade of the public schools of Toledo, 
or the graded schools of lucas and Wood counties, or pass a speciaJ en 
trance examination in arithmetic, English, geography, and United States 
history. Graduates of high schools and students who had done work in 
high school, academy, or college were to be admitted to advanced stand
ing. Special students of mature age who, for sufficient reasons, did 
not wish to take a regu lar cou rse were to be admitted at the discret ion of 
the superintendent. i 

2. Polytechnics and Pyrotechnics 

The expectation of the two Boards that the creation of two separate 
high schools would bring about peaceful relations, was doomed to dis· 
appointment. Strong elements in Toledo saw neither sense nor economy 
in having two independent schools. In practically al! other city school sys
tems manual training in the high schools was under the Board of Edu
cation. Many saw no reason why Toledo school administration should 
not be as businesslike as that in any other city. So hot did the discus
sion of this issue become that the Toledo Polytechnic School was com· 
monly referred to as the Toledo Pyrotechnic School. 

LaFayette Lytt]e Leads the Opposition to the University Board. 
The leader of the opposition to the dual system was Colonel Lafayette 
Lyttle of the Board of Education who cast the only dissenting vote 
against tbe separation. Lyttle emphasized the point that, in spite of the 
separation, the Polytechnic School would stil! be dependent upon Central 
High School fo r class room space. This would lead to friction. But in 
making his points Lyttle became sarcastic and made insinuations that the 
University Doard wanted to take over the powers of the Board of Educa
tion. He said: 

I tell yOIl, the whole scherne is impractical. The manllal lrJulees 
have not .offered to pa, 'il anything for Ihe flJe of our rOOlm. I 
don't Jee how if will be feaJible to have two fChools 'mder one roof . 
There will be friction; you can' t help it. Y ou Jay we would have to 
have fewer leachers in our fChooll Ihan /1()W. I don't believe il. W e 
might have smailer daneJ, but the number of leachers would be the 
same. Of COlffJe, i/ we wanl to rnigll and IlIrn over all o"r powers 
10 the mallual trainirlg board, leI III do if.~ 
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The sarcasm of Lyttle's allusion to the self dissolution of the Board 
of Education shows the unwise note of personal animus that was being 
injected into negotiations which should have been conducted in a more 
impersonal manner. As a matter of fact the University Board of Direc
tors was willing to dissolve itself, but was unable to do so berause it 
could not be done lega lly under the University charter. As President 
Adam Schauss of the University Board said, "We would g ladly turn it 
all over to the Board of Education if it could be done legally, but as it 
cannot, let us do the best we can to work towards a better and more prac
tical high school." 

Excluding Central High School Students from the P olytechnic 
School. But it was not to be; the preparation by Superintendent Curtis to 
open up the new Polytechnic School in the fall of 1900 gave rise to a new 
flareup. It was Curtis' belief that the School could produce its best results 
by requiring that au' entering students (ninth graders) should enroll as 
fulltime students. This would keep out the boys who took courses in black
smithing "just to see the sparks fly ." It would also end the arrangement 
required by the contracts with the Board of Education in 1885 and 1895 
by which the Central High School students could take manual courses. 
This was in keeping with the University Board's mandate. But it required 
morc classroom space than the Manual Training building had. Hence, 
the University Board was obliged to petition the Board of Education for 
the exclusive use of four Central High School rooms plus the occasional 
use of the auditorium. 6 

The University Board's petition to the Board of Education was the oc
casion for another display of pyrotechnics by Colonel Lyttle. He claimed 
that the University Board was afraid that its new Polytechnic School was 
going to be a failure. Hence it took this method of boosting enrollment. 
Lyttle said, "You are simply committing hari kari on the high school to 
bolster up the new polytechnic school . They'll be turning themselves 
into rough riders and lassoing people to drag them into that school, the 
next tiling." When Principal Ballou of the High School was asked if he 
tried to keep children from entering the Polytechnic School he replied 
vehemently, "Every word of that insinuation is a lie and whoever says 
such a thing lied ." The upshot of the discussion was a defeat fo r Lyttle 
and the agreement by the Board of Education to let the Polytechnic School 
have the rooms for a rent of one dollar each per month. (The Board of 
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Education never did, however, send a bill for this (cnt to the University 
Board.) 7 

In spite of its victory the way of the Polytechnic School was to be hard 
indeed. It had obtained its independence, but it needed a competence, 
in other words. adequate financia l support to develop into the great tech · 
nological school it hoped to be. It was shortly to lose both. In the 
meantime it kept on trying, first aggressively in seeking an enlargement, 
then defcnsively in protecting itself against court action . 

Lo8ing the $10,000 Bond I6tlue and the Friendship of Albert E. Ma
comber. In July, 1901 the University Board sought from the City Council 
authorization for a bond issue of $10,000 for the purpose of enl:.r.rging the 
old Manual Training building, now being used by the Polytechnic School. 
The episode was unfortunate for two reasons: the City Council turned 
down the request and the University lost the support of Albert E. Ma
comber, Toledo's most ardent supporter of the idea of manual training. 
Macomber was related to Jesup W. Scott, who was the Toledo pioneer of 
the manual training idea. It was Macomber and Frank J. Scott, son of 
the founder of the University, who, with John W. Dowd, had persuaded 
the City Council in 1884 to accept the Scott trust, and thus make possible 
a municipal University. As Secretary of the Board of Directors Macom· 
ber had prepared all the excellent annual reports of the Manual Training 
School. He had kept in close touch with the School's problems, and his 
advice had been sought and followed by all the principals. 

The parting of the ways came in the course of the City Council's dis
russion of the Directors' request for the bond issue. The Dir«tors' dele
gate to the Council's Ways and Means Committee had said that the re
payment of the bonds would be secured by a licn on the Scott farm, deed
ed in trust to the University. Macomber did not like this. He felt that 
the policy of creating liens upon this trust year after year would, finally, 
in its disposition at a great sacrifice, and in the utter failure to achieve 
thc benefit purpose contemplated by the donor. He (ited the gift by 
Stephen A. Douglas of 20 acres to Chicago University. which became 
so burdened by liens that the tract and all its buildings were even
tually sold to pay the encumbrances. The city solicitor adopted these 
views and so informed the City Council, which accordingly refused to 
authorize the bond issue.s 

Unfortunately the affair was managed in such a way as to make Ma· 
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comber and the rest of the Board bitter enemies. It seems that Macom
ber had originally voted with the Board for the bond issue, and had been 
appointed a delegate, along with his colleague, John Parsons, to present 
the matter to the City Council. Macomber did not attend the Council 
meeting. When Parsons presented the Board's case, he was astounded 
to learn that Macomber, along with Lyttle, had approached the Coun· 
(i rs Ways and Means Committee to advise against authorizing the bond 
lS5ue. When Parsons reported back to the Board, the members were 
aghast. Parsons said that If Macomber had read "the orig inal papers in 
the case" he would have seen that the Scott trust was intended as security. 
Besides, said Parsons, "there wasn't the slightest doubt about this board 
being able to take care of itself .. · Chairman Schauss so far lost his head 
as to declare, "He doesn't know what kind of men we are. He thinks 
he is associating with a Jot of damn chumps'" Macomber rath~r lamely 
replied that he changed his mind because he discovered that the Board was 
insincere in supporting his pet measure of setting up a night school He 
also said that he did not go to the Council's Ways and Means Commit
tee because he could not find the room in which they were meeting. 
Whereupon SchaU5S fi red back, "I think the best thing that you can do 
now is to resign. By your actions' you have demonstrated that you are 
not an honorable man, and we will place no more reliance in you. YOll 

know as well as any living man that your statement about being unable to 

find the ways and means committee was a fa lsehood." Never again in 
the period of his membership on the Board d id a motion by Macomber 
receive a set:Ond.9 

3. Judic~l and Legislative Action Against the University 

The University Board Resists the Efforts to Consolidate the High 
Schoo] System. These undignified squabbles marked the beginning of 
the end of the dual control of To!edo's high school system. They !ed to a 
movement for the integration of high school education under the single 
control of the Board of Education. This would eventually make it necessary 
for friends of the University to turn from the manual training emphasis to 
the study of ways and means of setting up an institution at the college 
level. But it was to be a s!ow process for two reasons; the peoplc of 
Toledo were more interested in vocational education at the . high school 
level, and the University Board was more interested in self defense than 
in ridding itself of the Po!ytcchnic School. 
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Th e Rohr Case. The University foun d temporary support in the courts. 
Its charter basis exempted it from attack because of its curricu lum. This was 
shown by the outcome of two law suits. T he first of these was the so-called 

Rohr Case of 1901 in which a group of taxpayers formed a poo l to chal· 
lenge the rule excluding part-time classical students from the ninth grade 
of the Poljtechn ic SchooL Louis N. Rohr, with W . H. A. Reed as coun· 
sel, f iled a petition in the Lucas County Court of Common Please in which 
he stated that he wished to have his son, William F. Rohr, a member of 
the freshman class in Central H igh School, take courses in manual train· 
mg. Superintendent Curt is excluded Wi ll iam on the grounds that he 
was not regularly enrolled in the Polytechnic School. Rohr's petition 
was filed against the Directors and the superintendent to compel them 
to :Idmit his son. It was claimed in the petition that the Polytechn ic 
School was intended to be auxil iary or supplementary to the high school. 
Therefore it was not for the Directors to say that Central H igh School 
freshmen must not enter the manual department of the Polytechnic School. 
The petition also stated that the school was occupying property which, 
according to the contract made with the Board of Education on April 4, 

1885, was to be used fo r manual training and which should be acces· 
sible to all high schoo! pupils. 

The Court, however, decided in favo r of the University. " It is not 
dear," said Judge Jason A. Barber on October 18, 1901, " that the provi
sions of the agreement of 1885 were to give every member of the high 
school, under any and all circumstances, a right to elect such cou rses as 
he shall choose to pursue in the university." Even if the agreement were 
enforceable in £:avor of Rohr, the Court did not believe the contract to be 
still in effect. Thus the Polytechnic School was given absolute autho rity 
to decide whom it wou ld admit to its classes. It was also stated that the 
University was a public school only in the sense that tuition was free to 
all citizens of Toledo. It is interesting to note that, in spite of this deci · 
sion, William Rohr was admitted into the Polytechn ic School at the be· 
ginning of the next semester, and permitted to take such courses as he 
chose. Three and a half years later he graduated and received diplomas 
from both Central H igh School and Toledo UOIversity. lo 

Quo Warranto Proceedings Against the City. The second suit was 
a '1uo warranto proceed ing against the City of Toledo challenging the 
University Board as an agency of the city for departing from the pur
pose for which it had been organized by its charter. T his purpose, it 
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was claimed through attorney Reed, was to conduct manual training and 
ad\'anced technical work, and not to duplicate the classical courses_ The 
city ordinance permitting this was alleged to be unconsti tut ional. The 
so-called classical courses were claimed to be under the law pertaining to 
common schools, and the Board of Directors of th is " pretended Universi 
ty" was, therefore, usurping the powers o f the Board of Education. 
But the suit was to no avail. On February 1, 1902 Judge George R. 
Haynes of the Circuit Court decided in favor of the University citing 
the case of the University of Cincinnati in which the Ohio Su preme 
Court denied the claim that Cincinnati had no right to receive in trust a 
school founded by a benefactor and willed to the city. Judge Haynes 
held that this p roved that Toledo cou ld legaUy hold such a gift. could 
appoi nt a University Board of Directors, and delegate to it [ul! manage
ment of the institution. II 

Transfer of the University to the Board of Education by the State 
Legie.lature. The failure of these suits against the University helped to 
promote the belief that dual control of the high school system was unde
sirable. The result was the passage. on April 16, 1902, of an act by the 
Ohio Legislature abolishing the University Board, and transferring its 
Juties to the Board of Education. The Board of Education was authorized 
to levy a property tax of three-tenths of a milt per dollar valuation fo r the 
support of the University_ Everybody seems to have been in favor of the 
measure except the Board of Education, which had always leaned over 
backward in being polite to the University Board. The Directors themselvcs 
had always been willing to have their Board abolished. but knew tli l t 
neither the city nor the Board itself had a legal right to do so. The To
ledo Charter Commission and the Ways and Means Comm ittee of the 
City Council had likewise recommended the measu re: in December, 1901. 
Hence state representative U. G. Denman had no trouble in getting the 
Act of April 16 passed. n 

Tht transfer of the University to the jurisdiction of the Board of Edu 
cation did not imperil the life of the Polytechnic School. The Board 
had always been friendly toward the University, and it continued to be so 
du ring the thir teen months of 1902- 1903 in which it had control. It sub
jected the curriculum of the Polytechnic School to serious consideration 
with a view to d iscover the best way of integrating it into the school 
system. While this consideration was going on the: Polytechnic School 
continued a.s it had been under the University Board . Superintendent 
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Curtis, continued as its head, and made his reports directly to W. W. 
Chalmers, City Superintendent of Schools. He became tbe equivalent of 
President of the Toledo University. 

There were many factions or points of view to be considered, and all 
were heard. A large group of citizens, led by Lyttle and Macomber, 
wished to abolisb tbe Polytechnic School, and to reorganize it as a manual 
training department in Central Higb School. They held that a duplication 
of classes and expense was unnecessary. Another group, led by the City 
Federation of Women's Clubs, adopted a resolution asking the Board of 
Education to continue the autonomy of the Polytechnic School as it had 
prcviously existed. They expressed the opinion in a resolution that, as 
between the Polytechnic School and the Toledo Central High School, the 
Polytechnic School was of the most practical usc. Toledo, they said. was 
growing into a great manufacturing center, and the education of youth for 
self.support should outweigh that of classical study, They also argued 
that the greatest good to the greatest number demanded that precedence be 
given to industrial training. IS 

The " Real University" Group. There was still a third group which 
may be called the friends of a "real university." This was led by General 
J. Kent Hamilton, president of the Board, and his colleague, Julius G . Lam
son. At a Board meeting held July 7, 1902, General Hamilton reJ.d a care
fully prepared statement which showed that, from a legal standpoint, the 
institution was a university and that the Board of Education held it in trust 
as such. H(' pointed out that the tax levy was not for manual training 
alone, and that the Board should not attempt to circumscribe the usefulness 
of the school by limiting it to manual training. Lyttle guestioned severa! 
features of Hamilton's paper and contended that the Board did not have 
any right to raise taxes for the tcaching of higher studies. Lamson agreed 
with Hamilton's view that the Board had the legal power to set up a " real 
university." Since it did not have the funds to endow and to carry all the 
chairs of instruction, he believed that the best thing to do would be to give 
inst ruction in a number of higher studies, of which a large number of 
young people in the city would be glad to avail themselves. Dr. James 
Donnelly, another new member of the Board, strongly advocated advanced 
studies, especially biology.14 

The upshot of the discussion was a rejection of the " real university" 
point of view , but a compromise between the Macomber-Lyttle group fav-
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oring manual training as a department of Central High School, and the 
group favoring the continued autonomy of the Polytechnic School. The 
idea of a ··real university·· was dropped partly as the resu lt of the op
position of Maurice A. Scot!, son of the founder, who said that his father 
had in mind a school for teaching the rudiments of manual training and 
such advanced technica l work as might be found practicable. In th is 
he was supported by Dr. James M. Waddick, a dose friend of Jesup W. 
ScOIt . Dr. Waddick termed the attempt to crcate a " real university" the 
height of folly since it could never be made into a reputable institution.!" 

The Board of Education 's "University" Policy_ The compromise 
decision involved returning the classical courses to Central H igh Schoo! 
and the commercial courses to the Polytechnic School. As announced by 
the Board of Education July 8, 1902, the fo llowing were to be the cou rses 
of study for the Polytechnic School: 

/l.1a11l1111 Trainjllg- Mecbanical, architectural, and free hand draw
ing, wood carvillg, day modeJ/ing, machine tool work and lorgillg, 
wood turning and joining, dreH-making, cooking, plain !ewing. 

Scientific- Mineralogy, mining, mechanical, electricd, and IIT

rbite(/ural mgi,reering, physi(J, advanced chemistry, and baCleri%gy. 
Commercial- Stenography, typewriting, book.keeping, and {om

f1Je1'ciallaw. 

This decision was arrived at with the ussual display of pyrotechnics. 
Lytt le, with h is usual asperi ty and sarcasm, said that the term university 
was a misnomer in every respect, and "should never be used in designat. 
ing the school." He declared that he was ashamed of the decision to con
tinue the institution and pred icted its failu re. He suggested tbat they 
ought to have "an instructor of Chinese and should bring Aguinaldo over 
to teach young Toledoans the language spoken by the Fi lipinos." General 
Hamilton fou nd it necessary to remark, '" should think that our d iscuss
ion might be carried 0 11 with good humor. We are all working for the in
terest of the schools. W ise men sometimes change their minds; fools 
never. " 16 

4. The Resumption of Pyrotechnics 

T he University Re turned to a Separate Boa rd . To the consterna
tion of everybody the Supreme Court of Ohio, by declaring in a series of 
decisions that much of the State legislation pertaining to municipali -
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lies was unconstitutional, threw the University of T oledo situation into 
a turmoil. The Legislatu re was caUed into special session and an act 
passed, on October 22, 1902, providing that, where any city controlled 
a un.iversity, a special board of nine members should be appointed to can· 
duct its affairs.l1 The peculiar thing about this law was the uncertainty 
as to wllether it applied merely to the muni cipal University of Cincinnati 
or to al! municipal un.iversities. The result of the uncertainty was more 
litigation and confusion. 

There was no uncertainty in the mind of "Golden Rule" Maroc Sam
ual M. Jones. On June 1, 1903 he appointed a new University Board of 
Directors. The new Board met immediately, June 13, 1903, in joint ses· 
sian with the Board of EduC;"ltion. T he main problem was finances and, 
upon conferring with city solicitor U. G . Denman, it was agreed th~t, 

although the University was to be under the administfltion of the Board 
of Directors, the levying of the three-tenths of a mil! tax was subject to 
the ju risdiction of the Board of Education. The latter Board thereupon 
voted to instruct the auditor and commissioners of Lucas County to place 
the levy on the tax duplicate. There followed a temporary challenge of 
the legali ty of this procedu re by Dr. James N. \Vaddick who brought a 
t~xpayer"s suit for an injunction against the University Board . This, 
however, w~s denied on July I S, 1903 by Judge Reynolds R. Kinkade. 
Therefore upon the advice of assistant city solici tor Charles K. Friedman, 
the Board of Education turned o\'er to the Directors the moneys belon~ 

ing to the University.18 

This action restored dual contro l of the city's schoo! system and ended 
the brief period of com promise under the Board of Education, which 
might well have enabled the Polytechnic School to evolve into a " real 
university" with that Board's encouragement. The new University Board 
was now confronted with a fi ght for its life. It had legal existence as 
a separate institution, but it did not have the full loyalty of the people of 
Toledo. The people wanted municipal manual training under the con
trol of the eJected Board of Education. They were not yet prepared to 
~upport a "real university." They were certainly against a separate Baud 
fo r the manual training department. 

Attempt to Sell the Seott Fa rm . Almost everything the new Unil'ersi
ty Board did was unpopular. The first evidence of this was the wrang le, 
du ring the fall of 1903, over selling the Scott farm (now Scott Park ) to 
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provide funds to erect a new building. The Board hoped that the sale of 
the farm would raise $100,000 of the 5 150,000 needed. The discussion of 
the matter before the City Council 's W ays and Means Committee generated 
more heat than light. Macomber lashed into the University as a ·' rat-hole·· 
into which the city was pouring its money. He dwelt on his favorite theme, 
that efficiency requi red manual training to be made a part of the city school 
system under the Board of Education. President Charles S. Northrup of 
the University Board was equally harsh in asserting that Macomber and 
his relative, Frank J. Scott, wanted the farm plil,-ed under the Board of 
Education so that it would revert to the Scott estate. Macomber denounc
ed this as a "wicked insinuation ." ScOtt described how the land was in
tended by his father {or the campus of a great university which would al 

some distant day come to Toledo. The Directors' proposal was summarily 
rejecte<l, and the discussion had only seemed to intensify the bi tterness. I" 

More Legislation Aga inst th e University. The Directors were now 
driven into a fi ght for running expenses o f the University. It managed 
to fin ish out the school year of 1903-1904 with the help of the three· 
fift11s of il mill levy allowed by the Board of Education, but, with the ap
proadl of the 5(hool year of 1904-1905, it became apparent that the D i
rectors wou ld have no levy for the support of the University. A new law 
had been passed by the Ohio Legislature on April 25, 1904, transfer
ring the power to order the levying of taxes for Universi ty purposes from 
the Boord of Education to the City Council. The j ax was reduced from 
three- fifths of a mill to three tenths plus one-twentieth of a mill for the 
establishment of an "astronomical observatory or for other scienti fi c 
pu rposes_" It also transferred to the Board of Education the manage
ment and administration of the estates and funds of the University. The 
same act also defined the term "university" in such a way as to leave some 
doubt as to whether the Polytechnic School was any longer a un iversity . 
The embarrassing words read; 

A tlniversity ulpported in wbnle or part by municipal taxation, 
is hereby defilled as all aJsemblage of collegn IIl1ited IIl1der (lne (If

ganization I)r management, al/ordillg instructioll ill the arts, jCimreJ 
and learned profelJions, and conferrillg degreeJ.20 

Affiliation with the Toledo ~·lcd i ca l School. The University Board 
had tried to meet this cris is by negotiating a merger with the Toledo 
Med ica l College. T his was brought about largel;' through the efforts 
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of Dr. John S. Pyle, member of the University Board and professor of 
anatomy and clinical surgery in the Medical College. This College had 
been founded in 1882 by a group of To[edo physicians and had a build · 
ing at the corner of Page and Cherry Streets. For some years it had 
been seeking to affiliate with a well established coUege; and had ap
proached the authorities of Heidelberg College at Tiffin and those of 
St. Johns in Toledo without success. Toledo's University predicament 
in 1904, however, created common ground between it and the Medica[ 
College. Hence, on June 25, the Medical CoIJege was leased to the Uni
versity for a nominal rental of $1,000 a year for five years. The rental 
was large enough to pay the interest on the bonded indebtedness of the 
college and to care for the insurance and a few other expenses. The co[
lege was nOl)e too strong, as is shown by the fact that its faculty was serv
ing without compensation. The lease stated, however, that a College of 
'Pharmacy and a College of Dentistry were to be establ ished in connection 
with the Medica! College. 21 

The Waldron Case. The Board of Directors having thus raised the insti· 
tution to "real university'· status <in its own estimation ) now sought to 
challenge the constitutiona lity of the Act of April 25, 1904, transferring 
the levying power to the City Council and the control of university funds 
and propery to the Board of Education. It did this by getting engineer Al
fred M. Waldron of the University to sue the city for his salary. Waldron 
had been hired by the University Board, but the city treasurer had refused 
to issue a warrant, for his salary was dependent on the City Council for the 
appropriation of the money. It was claimed that there were funds in the 
city treasury properly applicable to the payment of the account. 

The real purpose of the Board was to raise a case to chalJenge the con
stitutionality of the Act of April 25 , 1904. And in this they were success
ful. The decision rendered by Judge Haynes of the Circuit Court nullified 
the effect of the opponents of the Un iversity to destroy it. The defini
tion of "university", made by the Act of April 25, was declared to have 
no bearing on the question of control of a school established by a pri
vate donor, and endowed by his property and the property of others to 
carry out definite purposes in regard to education. Designating such a 
school as a university was not regarded as a reason for depriving it of 
the protection of the Constitution of the State, notwithstanding it had not 
yet atained to the fuJI scope of a university. Judge Haynes said that it was 
Jesup \Y.!. Scott"s intention to enable Toledo to have a ·'real"· university 
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when the time should come when it was able to support one. The judge 
said : 

"H e lived here when thil (ity wa! a SlIIall village, but he pre
dicted it wOlild be a large prosperous (ity; and he lived to see the 
(ommencemem of it, bllf he did 1101 live to Jee the lullillmelll 01 if . 
He laid Ollt alld plallned lor the ,m;')erlity. He galle 10 it property 
(1/ thaI time whirh he valued at $80,000 alld made provilj01l1 lor the 
carrying Ollt 01 a lChool thaI should embody hil ideas 01 a cerlaill 
riass 01 eduratioll thaI shollld be givi'll or IlIrnilhed Ihe yOl/thl 01 
Ihis cily, or (Ollnly, or neighborhood. 

II u'as small i/l ill inreplion. H e expected Ihere wOllld be Ill/ure 
dona/iom. Certain olher parlies made dona/iom /0 the IUlld- not to 
a ver., large extef1l-btl1 they lli/l dre dondti01lJ dlld remain the 

pmperl] thaI is embodied in tbis uheme, this lfhool or IInit/ersily . 
1/ WaJ 111Id// in ils beginning, bill f aJsll1ne Mr. Sco ff did not ex
pert or (ould not reasol1dbly expea ;1 w01l1d grow to large propor. 
tiom in a day or ill d yedr but aJ the rity grew alld al ill m(!d1l1 
mil/lip/jed, he did u pecf tbat d011ati01l1 would be made 10 the 
school, and thdl the lChool wOll/d thrive and f/ollriJh as a Imiversi!y. 
Primttrily it lIJal given to help the arl1 alld trndtJ . 5(hoolJ were 
dn igned for thillgl of thai kind; IliJi /Jrovisionl lVere made for 
branching 0111 in other deparltnenlJ- J Jhollld sa)" here, that althollgh 
Ihil wal a Ichoolthal had 1I0t large mealll , JtiJi it is entitled 10 the 
lame prolertion 01 the lal/l al Ihough il had an mdowment 01 mil
li01l1. 

Judge Haynes further pointed out that the United States Supreme 
Court had, by the Dartmouth College Case of 18 19, established the prin
ciple that COllege charters were contracts whkh could not be changed by 
state legislation. 

As for the Legislaturc·s Hamfet of the management and administra
tion of the estates and funds of the University to the Board of Education , 
Judge Haynes said that this was a violation of the Univcrsity charter. It 
was stated that the property of the Toledo University of Arts and Trades 
had been turned over to the City of Toledo as a private trust. Propert}' 
in the hands of corporations or agents was declared to be just as inviolate 
as if in the custody of the owner himself, and could not be taken from 
them without consent and against their wil l. When the trustttS of the 
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Toledo University of Arts and Trades presented their property for a char
itable purpose, the newly created corporation which received it was made 
a perpetual instrument to represent the donors. The Board of Education 
was held to be as separate and distinct from the city as the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners. The court did not regard the Board of Education as a 
corporation which was eligible to hold property or to carry out the man· 
agement and control of the university. The court was very specific con
cerning the power of the Board of Education: 

The school WaJ started as d university .. II WaJ intended to be 
such. It. was eJtablished as a private donafion, dnd under the Con
stittlfion private property lha/J ever be held inviolale. The statule 
recently paJJed seekl to place the management of the university in a 
board entirely foreign fO the city, and this cannot be done. 22 

A University With No Money. The University's victory was short liv
ed. The Waldron decision merely enabled the University to eke out the 
school year of 1904-1905 from the funds required to be transferred from 
the Board of Education to the Board of Directors. The city counci l, influ
enced by the Macomber Lytt le faction, was adamant against all entreaties 
for a levy to help the University. So desperate was the University Board 
at this opposition that in December, 1904, it passed a resolution that "steps 
be taken to ascertain if there are any legal methods by which Albert E. 
Macomber can be restrained from interfering with the Toledo University." 
In July, 1905 the Directors, after being again rebuffed by the Counci l, let 
it be known that the defeat was caused by a '"machine move to place the 
manual training department in the hands of the Board of Education.'" 
Mayor Robert H . Pinch assured the Board of Directors, "The council may 
order the University Board to tum over the property to the Board of Edu
cation, but that action does not make it necessary for the University Board 
to do it. I have lega! advise on the subject and that is what 1 have been 
to ld."23 

Closing the Po lytechnic SchooL Having survived the school year 
1904-1905 the University Board had to be more aggressive in publicizing 
its impecunious plight. It was approaching the school year of 1905-1906 
completely destitute of funds. This meant closing the Polytechnic School. 
The Directors, therefore, authorized the erection of a sign 9 by 3 feet in 
size, which appeared in front of the Manual Training School building on 
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July 10, 1905, to the surprise and amusement of the" citizens of the city. 
TIle sign read: 

This Manual Trainillg School closed 111/Iil the city COllncil prollidn 
fundJ 10 defray running expemn .. By order of the board of direClorJ. 

NOnCE-Watch thiJ space lor information relating 10 the IIni· 
/)l"I'si'y. Bpllelill N o. l. 

In a report to the press, Dr. Pyle of the University Board, announced 
that the reason for the closing was to inform the people" that the denial 
of funds to the school was the work of the opponents of former Mayor 
Jones, who had appointed the Board. Said Dr. Pyle: 

W t' may have to keep the !Choot closed lmtil the people learn that 
it ;J the work of a political machine trying to get rid 01 the Jones 
(fllti-machine board. ThiJ political machine aims 10 c01llrol the en
lire uhool work of T oledo. The Macomber-Scott animus has a dil
Inen! origin and onl] serves the l"rrheranCt oJ the objem 01 the 
machine. The citizem should remember that the univerJity board is 
trying 10 provide Jor the growth of a Toledo higher educational in-
1I;,ulion, the equal 01 Cincinllati. IVe wanl 10 hold our tmiverrily 
property together as a fIIulelll l or greater work and lurther dona
tiom.'H 

By appealing to the pride of Toledo citizens in their Polytechnic School 
the University Board was able to focce the City Council and the Board of 
Education into a compromise for the school year 1905- 1906. In so doing 
they led to a series of negotiations that left feelings between the Univer
si ty and its opponents more biUer than ever. On AuguSt 7 the Board of 
Education proposed that the Un iv~ rs i ty Board rent the Polytechnic School 
building to the Board o( Education (or the school year SO that the latter 
board could continue the ma nual training offerings. The University 
Board countered by offering to provide manual instruction under their 
own <Ii rertion (or a sum o( from $15,000 to $18,000 a year. On Septem
ber 5, 1905 the Board of Education indignantly refused, claiming the 
proposed amount to be ~xorbitant. It even went so far as to notify the 
University Board that its lease would expire in September, 1906, and that 
the University wou ld have to lIacate the Polytechnic School building by 
that time. ,~ 

This was just what the Directors wanted because, according to th~ 
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terms of the contract, the Board of Education wou ld have to pl~' l fair 
price for the building. The University would thus realize about ,540,000 
in cash. This encouraged the determ ined University Di rectors to "dig 
in" and wait for public opinion to come to thei r aid. As 1. B. McCul · 
lough, of the University Board, said: 

The vacaHOIi of this buildil1g don 1101 ill an)' seWe fIIe,m the 

disrllption of the tmivenifr. It only lIIi'm/s thai we challKe 0'" loca· 
tion. We will comi'me a coline JIIpplementary 10 the bigh Ichoo/ 
cOline. If Ihis (omuil will flOf pl'ol>ide fh e means, we willwa;, 1If11// 

a (OlIT/cii is elecred that wil1. 26 

The Board of Education conveniently forgot the offer to close O~( on the 
lease. 

The Polytechnic Schoo l Reopells. Mayor Finch now inteo'ened. The 
school year of 1905-1906 had opened, but the Polytechnic School WlS still 
closed. On September 22 he called a joint meeting of the two IhHds In 

the office of C. F. \'Vatts, president of the Board of Education . An agree· 
ment was worked out whereby the school wou ld open on October 1 under 
the management of the Directors. The agreement provided that, lI,'hen the 
University Director had expended S5,50~ for manual training purposes, 
the Board of Education was to furnish a like amount, and the University 
Board was positivel ), assured by Mayor Finch that a like sum wou ld be 

furnished by the City Counci l. 27 

A «Hotbed of Radica lism ."' This agreemc:nt d id not bring pel ce. In· 
d~d it was the prelude to more bitter wrangling than ever, which eventual· 
ly led to an effort by the City Council to abolish the University. One rea· 
son for this was the tossing of a new firebrand into the dispute by the add· 
ing of a course in " Labor· Ethics." Mrs. Wi ll iam Mailly was employed to 

teach this course at S~O.OO a month. This was the only course of college 
rank offered by the university during the year, outside of the work in !:he 
College of Medicine and its associated College of Pharmacy. Dr. John S. 
Pyle was instrumental in persuading the directions to offer this coucsc. The 
Socialists of the city warmly approved the action, and the conservative ele· 
ments vigorously opposed it. The course produced loud reverberations 
in the City Council. It was asserted that the univers ity was becoming a 
hotbed of rad icalism. Z8 

The Fight to Abolish the Univer&ity. The University was now defi· 
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nitely "on the spot." A ful! campaign by the City Council to abolish the 
"University" was now under way. Leaders in this movement were John 
Wickenheiser and Adam Schauss of the City Council and G . Otto Hau
bold of the Board of Education . 

The fi rst object of these gentlemen was to try to uncover financial 
mismanagement in the University. The occasion for this move was the 
rC<J.uest of the University Board early in January, 1906, for the funds 
promised by the City Council and the Board of Education. In response, 
the Council appointed Wickenheiser and Schauss to investigate the Uni
versity's finances. A month later, February, 1906, these councilmen 
reported that the University Board had spent $2,850.58 of the monies of 
the Polytechnic School for the Toledo Medical School. President John 
13. Merrill denied this and cited figu res to support his view. With much 
asperity he showed his resentment of the Council's attitude, and took the 
occasion to declare his belief that the heirs of the Jesup W. Scott es· 
tate were tfying to discredit the University so that the Scott farm wou ld 
revert !O them. He asserted that he University Board was endeavoring 
to give Toledo a higher institution of learning and that the allegations 
recently made against the University in papers and pamphlets, written by 
Arbcrt E. Macomber, were "l ies.":!!.! 

The Council refused to budge; it was op£Xlsed to the University, and 
was determined that this was to be its last year. The University Board 
retaliated by threatening to close the Polytechnic School again. Only the 
reluctant appropriation of $2,000 by the Board of Education on February 
26 prevented this. By May, however, this gave out and the Board ac
tually did close the School. This forced the City Council to appropriate 
$2,000 so that the School could reopen and finish the school year. 30 But 
the Council, in so doing, made it abundantly clear that that was the last 
money it intended to appropriate fo r the University Board. At the same 
time that it baled out the University, the wheels were set in motion for 
:o. bolishing it by preparing to pass the so-called Wickenheiser Ordinance. 

The Wickenhciscr Ordinance. The Wickenheiser Ordinance con
teInplated the transfer of the Polytedmic School, (i ts properties) and its 
management to the Board of Education. It was based on four assump· 
tions. First it was thought that since the University had been created by 
the City Ordinance of March 18, 1884 it could be unmade in a similar 
mann('f. Second, it was claimed that the acts of the Ohio Legislature took 
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away th~ pow~r of the City Counci l to levy a tax for the maint~nanc~ of a 
university. Third, it was dear that the funds from the Scott tract were in· 
sufficient to maintain the Polytechnic School. Fourth, since manual train· 
Ing had become a necessity in the education of the young people of Toledo, 
it was necessary for the Board of Education to provide it. This all seem· 
ed to be the common-sense way to meet the situation in view of the law , 
the flimsiness of the University's financial backing, and the needs of the 
city. These findings were part of a specia l report made early in May by 
Board of Education member, Charles A. Seiders, who was chairman of a 
special committee appointed to investigate the State's school and un i\'ersity 
laws. The opponents of the University had prepared a very effective case. 
After much acrimonious debate the measure was passed and became law on 
September 17, 1906.31 

The Seizure of the Polytechnic School . The Board of Education now 
moved to occupy and administer the Polytechnic School. The University 
Board denied the constitutionality of the Wickenheiser Ordinance, and reo 
fused to yield possession. It was, therefore, necessary for the Board of 
Education to proceed by stealth . The quarrel reached a climax on October 
13, 1906. Seiders, at a meeting of the Board of Education during the 
previous evening, presented a resolution to open the Polytechnic School on 
the following Monday morning. CitY Superintendent of Schools Henry J. 
Eberth was authorized to secure the necessary teachers for the schoo!' Sei· 
ders then implemented his plans by presenting a resolution, which was 
passed by the Board, instructing their Director, George L. McKesson '" to 
take all the necessary steps to have the Manual T raining School ready for 
the opening up of the school on Monday morning." At four o·clock on 
the next morning. McKesson. accompanied by three employees of the 
board, John Pheils. William Bruce, and Frank Gills, entered the Central 
High School building. 

As soon as it was light enough to see, the invading party effected an en

trance into the Polytechnic School, crossing over from the attic of the 

High School building. Once in the building. they proceeded to barricade 
the outside doors and nail down the windows, in order to prevent an en 

trance from the outside. McKesson postsed a notice on the front door 

informing the public that entrance to the Polytechnic School building 

could be obtained only through the Cent ral High School bui lding. The 

four men remained in the building day and night until after the Monday 
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night's S('SSion of the Board of Education, to prevent the directors from 
regaining possession.32 

T he End of the Polytechnic School Era of the University, Never 
again did the University Board of Directors have jurisdiction over the 
Polytechnic School. The Directors were, of course, taken completely 
unawares by McKesson's drastic move. They fought the action bitter· 
ly through two law suits and were eventual ly upheld by the Ohio 
Supreme Court in their title to the building and its ~uipment. But it was 
not until July, 1911, that this decision was made final. By that time two 
developments of vital importance to the University had taken place. The 
first of these was the continued occupation and administration of the 
Polytechnic School by the Board of Education, and the incorporation of 
manual training into the Toledo public school system. The second was 
the conversion of the University Board to the policy of creating a "real" 
University and the encouragement given to this policy by the City Coun
cil, Toledo philanthropists, and public opinion in general. This will be 

described subsequently. 

Approaching Rea] University Stature. In effect, therefore, the loss 
of the Polytechnic School was a victory for the Un iversity. The loss forced 
them out of the high school field and into the fi eld of higher education . 
By the time that the Directors regained legal title to the Polytechnic 
School building they had reached the beginnings of "real" Un iversity 
stature by having control over three colleges, the Medical College, the 
Pharmacy CoHege, and the College of Arts and Sciences. Practical plans 
were under way for the creation of other colleges. This means that when 
the Polytechnic School building was "returned" to them, they were ready 
to let the Board of Education retain it in exchange for an abandoned ele
mentary school building, the Illinois Street Sdlool, plus a financia l pay
ment. These d('Velopments will also be described subsequently. 

The Fight for a University Appropriati on. The University Board 's 
immediate task, after losing the Polytechnic School, was to obtain money 
from the City Council fo r the support of what was left of the University. 
This led to a bitter fight which lasted from May, 1907 to June, 1909. 
The Directors still had the Toledo Medical College and the Pharmacy 
College. As yet, the University had no College of Arts and Sciences, or, 
in other words, no cultural courses at the college level. But they had the 
good will of the Medical School, without which the University would 
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have disappeared , They also had title to the Scott farm, which Ihe ci ty 
held in trust according to the old contract of 1884. This meant that the 
Directors felt justified in expecting the City Council to support the Uni· 
versity with tax money. 

Pyle and Tucker Lead the Fi gh l. But the City Counci l was sti ll un· 
friendly, and it was only by vigitant and persistent pressure that tax money 
was eventually obtained. The two men most responsible for this pressu re 
were Dr. John S. Pyle and W illiam H , Tucker, Toledo Postmaster. Early in 
May, 1907 Dr. Pyle requested Mayor Brand W hitlock to appoint a nev.' 
Board of Dire<:tors ; all but one (Dr, Pyle) o f the Board had resigned or 
moved away from the city. Mayor Whitlock responded by appointing nine 
directors including Pyle, Tucker and Harry W , Ashley. The new Board 
met on May 8, 1907, appointed Tucker president and requested the City 
Council to appropriate the maximum amount allowed by law for the sup· 
port and maintenance of the University. Nothing was done'. A year later 
the fight was resumed when the Board again asked fo r tax money. The 
Ways and Means Committee of the City Counci l responded by re<:om· 
mending an appropriation of S8,00033 

This was the signal for a bitter debate with President Tucker leading 
for the University. He described to the Council the plans for the en· 
largement of the University. He said : 

We are glad 10 gef all)'lhi/lg, JI7/;at we wan led was 10 place the 
universit] before the public al a lilling imtituliofl, and make il a 
1fhool of which the city would be proud. The (ily lillance com· 
millee recognized II; as repre;e1llillg a p,lrt of Toledo-the Toledo 
Ulliller;il]. 01 collr;e thi; levy will 1I0t give II; 11111(h mone, with 
which to e;tablish the new brancheJ, btlf alter a school ;J llarled, if 

;1 almo;1 u1f·J/lpporting, il properly managed. 

Immediately the opponents, led by Macomber and Lyttle, resumed their 
opposition to the Un iversity. Macomber said the money was needed for 
the Public Library, and shou ld not be wasted on a discredited Med ica l 
College. Lyttle spoke and wrote in like manner, but with his usual as· 
peri ty. He sneered at this "w retched pretense of a un iversity," and said 
that, instead of helping the poorer classes, it would be a useless increase of 
their tax burden. What was needed, he claimed, was a good high school, 
not a "fake university."' To this, President Tucker replied in a letter to 
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the Blade. Allud ing to the fact that Lyttle was a member of the Lyttle 
and Wyman Harness Company, he said : 

He evidentl)' knows more abolll horse saddles than he does abOll1 
tlll iversitiu, for he is lUa~ off 011 the law and the facts ill the {au 
.. . He shollid wake Ollt. of this Rip Van Winkle slNmber and sit up 
to take notice . . . 1 do not propose to be bblffed Ollt ot or de/erred 
from performing my sworn dN'y, even thoNgh all the knockers ill 
the city break loose. As a member of the university board, I fIIay 
fake, bllil am trying hard not to bea peanut, (rank, or mollycoddle.a4 

The Victory of the "Universit y" a nd of Josie the Elephant.Tuck
er and his embattled Board lost in 1908, but returned to the fray 
In 1909, and this time emerged the victors. The usual request for tax 
money was made, and the usual rejection by the Council followed. Then 
came a stroke of luck that saved the University's life. Dr. Pyle had been 
reading the Council's appropriation resolution closely, and suddenly no
ticed an item of $2,400 for the purchase of an elephant named Josie, for 
the Toledo Zoo. He jumped to his feet and rebuked the councilmen for 
preferring an elephant to a university. Supported by petitions from the 
citizenry, Dr. Pyle's move was successful. The councilmen were in a 
most awkward position, and so $2,400 was appropriated. Josie and Dr. 
Pyle had saved the day. 85 

The sum of $2,400 was not much money, but it was a beginning. It 

enabled the Board of Directors to engage Dr. Jerome H. Raymond, of 
{he University of Chicago, as first president of Toledo University. It also 
enabled Dr. Raymond to begin the long, hard task of building a real 
un iversity. Never again was the University to lack a ci ty appropri ation. 

The Toledo Trmes commented fittingly on the appropriation: 
To be sure Ihe (1"'011111 which will accrue 10 Ihe universit), ,hrough 

Ihis par/iwlar mOlle of /he COtll1ci/ !/Jill no/ be large, but such ar/ioll 
is an indication ot the proper alli/llde and shoM a worth] desire 10 

help along a caliS(! which is deserving a lopl JllppOrl and financial 
aid . 

I f is 10 be hoped Ihal at some fllllire lime- not 100 far off- Ibe 
(ily will Jee lit further to lend its aid /0 the tlpbllilding of an edllra· 
tiollai imtit fl tioll of which T oledo fIIay already be proud. so,. 
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George Croghan in the War of 1812 

By THOMAS W , PARSONS 

L The Kentllcky War Hawk 

"My men are brave, my officers know their duty, be under no appre
hension as to the result of the contest." 1 lllUS wrote Major George 
Croghan, the twenty-one year old commander of Fort Stephenson, to his 
father on July 21, 1813, at a time when attack by an overwhelming 
force of British and Indians under the able leadership of General Hugh 
Proctor was momentari ly expected. These were not merely words of 
assurance from a loyal son to his father, but the deep convictions of a 
soldier's confidence both in the strength of his country and in himself. As 
the American army of the Northwest had suffered nothing but defeat 
since the outbreak of the war, Croghan's confidence was based, not on 
past performance, but on spirit alone. It was men with the same spirit 
and objective as that of Croghan- the War Hawks of Kentucky- who 
had forced Congress to declare war on Great Britain in June, 18 12 and 
seemed determined to fight it through to victory and the conquest of 
Can:.da. Although Congress ostensibly declared war on Britain to pro· 
teet our shipping interests, it was not the votes of Nt'W England, the seat 
of our maritime trade that demanded war but rather the votes of the 
congressmen from the states west of the Alleghenies led by Henry Clay 
of Kentucky. The pioneers of the West welcomed an encounter with 
the British in order to remove forever the menace of Indian attacks on 
the outlying communities, for it was the British, they felt, who instigated 
the attacks. Then, too, it was the people of the states west of the Aile· 
ghenies who demanded room to expand both north and west. 2 

George Croghan was typical of the young War Hawks of Kentucky. 
His father was a native of Ireland who came to Pennsylvania before the 
Revolution to Join Ilis uncle, George Croghan, the famous Indian agent. 
After serving with the American Army during the Revolution, he mar
ried the sister of George Rogers Clark and moved to an estate known as 
Locust Grove near Louisville. Here George was born in 1791. After 
graduating from W/illiam and Mary college, the young man began the 
stud}' of law but soon gave that pursuit up to join the army as a private 
in 1811. Not long therea fter he received a commission as captain and 
was sent to the western frontier in Indiana to join General William 
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.Henry Harrison's army in the engagement with the Ind ians at Tippe . 
canoe.3 

Not once during the coursc of the war do his let ters reveal a deflection 
from the spirit of the War Hawks. Typical of the wa r-born confidence 
of the ambitious young officer is the letter he wrote to hi s father on 
November 15, 1812, after assum ing command of Fort Winchester at 
what is now Defiance: " I assure you my particular situation has been 
such as to render it almost impossible for me to spare a few moments 
since the command of this garrison was given to me, for 1 ha\'c been con· 
stantly employed with my men in adding to the conveniences and strength 
of the place. The main body of the army is about five miles below so 
that I can ~.xpect no aid from them in case of attack which is not to be 
dreaded. Could you have heard the many compliments which the Gen· 
eral (James Winchester) has paid me for my exertions, it would make 
you at least proud of the good conduct of your son."~ In a letter dated 
January 8, 1813, at Fort Winchester Croghan, writ ing of the death of a 
friend in battle, said: "But such is the fate of wars like ours. They go 
forth in the morning as to enjoy sports. When evening comes. the youth· 
ful w:urior is a dod of dar."~ 

2. T he DayJ of D i/afler 

Protected by a string of five fli msy undermanned forts - Detroit. 
\"'ayne, Dearborn, Madison, and Mackinac - and their garrisons, the 
Northwest in 1812 was definitely unprepared for hostilities. The forts 
at Detroit and Mackinac were remote and directly faci ng British territor), ; 
rhe others were within the Un ited States but were surrounded by hos
rile Indian tribes. The key to the enti re upper lake region, Fort Mackinac 
on the straits of Mackinac between Lake Michigan and Lake Huron, was 
garr isoned by less than sixty regulars, commanded b)' a lieutenant of the 
artillery, Porter Hanks. Fort Dearborn on Lake Michigan in what is no ... 
Chicago had a force of fifty-four regu lars under Captain Nathan Hea ld. 
The western fringe of American territory was protected by Fort Madison 
at the Des Moines rapids of the Mississi ppi River with a complement of 
k'Ss than forty men commanded by two Jieutenants. 6 On the other hand 
the British in Canada wcre somewhat better prepared despite the fact 
that at the outbreak of hostilities there were only 4500 troops in all Cana
da, The governor of Upper Canada, Isaac Brock, was a trained soldier 
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.and, having anticipated the opening of hostilities, was prepared to mJke 
the best use of what forces were available. 

After the declaration of war, June IS, 1812, the unpreparedne;s of the 
Americans soon became apparent. On July 17, Mackinac fell into the 
hands of the British without a blow. News of the outbreak of the con
flict was very slow in reaching the far-flung American forts; on the oth 
er hand, Genera l Isaac Brock had informed .Ill! officers under his com· 
mand with dispatch. On the morning of July 17 the American comman
(let at Mackinac, having received no word of the outb~ak of hostilities, 

was great ly surprised to find the fort surrounded by six or seven hundred 
British and Indians from near·by Fort St. Joseph. As the British forces 
had hauled a number of cannon to the heights immediately above the fort 
during the night there was no choice but to surrender. Thus, without 
the firing of a single shot, this important post was transferred from the 
Americans to the British at the very beginning of the contest.1 

Next came the massacre of the Fort Dc.'arbom garrison . General WiI· 
li am H\lll, the American commander at Detroit and of the fronti er forces 
:It the time, ordered Captain Heald, the commander of Fort Dearborn. 
to evacuate the post due to lack of provisions and to retire with his men 
to Fort \'(' a)'ne in Indiana. He was further ordered to distribute the 
provisions of the post to near-by friendy Indians, destroy all surplus arms 
and ammunition, and burn the buildings before leaving. Although in 
rcality the fort contained ample provisions to withstand a siege. Ctptain 
Heald felt that the order was mandatory and proceeded to comply. If 
the order had been carried out immediatel)" in all probabilit)' the garrison 
would havc reached Fort Wayne safely, but six days delay in complving 
with the order was sufficient fo r the hostile Indians of the arCil to gather 
in ov!"rwhelming numbers. Within a few miles of the burning fort the 
unsuspecting garrison was attacked by the Indians and the whole Amer
ican force was soon killed or captured ; of those captured , man}' were 
wnu red to death. Eighteen of the soldiers and most of the women were 
C:H.·n tually delivered by the British into American hands.s 

What were the American forces farther east doing during this disap
poi ntin!:; period? On May 25, [S I 2, the Ohi~ militia had been turned 
Q"er to General William Hull, governor of Michigan Territory. Al
though Hull had served creditably in the Revolutionary War, his selection 
fo r command was most unfortunate. Proceeding northward from Dayton 
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via Urbana and Fort Findlay with an army of 3,000, he reached the foot 
of the rapids of the Maumee. on June 30, where a schooner was loaded 
with supplies, including the muster rolls of Hull's focce, for Detroit. On 
her way the schooner fell into British hands and thus the British gained 
valuable information as to the exact number of the American forces." 
On July 12, soon after his arrival in Detroit, General Hull crossed the 
Detroit River into Canada with the immediate objective of securing Fort 
Malden. Due to the presence of British men-of-war in the Detroit River, 
Hull could not take the less difficult road along the lake but was forced 
to cut his way through the swamps. This was a slow discouraging task 
which enabled the British to send rel ief forces to Malden. News of the 
increased strength of the British forces at Malden plus word of the fall 
of Fort Mackinac alarmed General Hull to such an extent that he ordered 
withdrawal to Detroit. Having control of the Detroit River, Brock was 
able to invade Michigan south of Detroit and thus cut Hu ll's supply lines. 
Besieged by the British and their Indian cohorts Hull surrendered on Au· 
gust 16. The humiliation of the surrender of Hull's fo rce of 2500 to 
BOO British regulars and 600 Indians was a stinging blow to the pride 
of the frontiersmen. 10 

If the spirits of most Americans were dampened by Hull 's surrender 
not so were those of the determined young officer from Kentucky. He 
rallied to the support of the new western commanders, Generals Harrison 
:lOd Winchester. He participated in the campaign to raise the siege of 
Fort Wayne which the Indians had invested after Hull·s defeat. And he 
joined with enthusiasm in W inchester·s preparations for the re<:apture of 
Detroit. 

' ·Detroit by Christmas" was the objective of the ambitious plan of 
General Winchester and his staff at Fort Wayne. It was planned to as
semble three armies of approximately ten thousand troops in the Maumee 
Valley by October 15. Winchester's army from Fort Wayne was to 
be joined at the foot of the rapids by two armies-.......Qne under General 
Edward Tupper whidl was to reach the rapids from Cincinnati via Ur· 
bana, Fort McArthur, and Fort Findlay- and the other under General 
Harrison which was to reach the rapids via Franklintown (Columbus) 
and Fremont. All three armies would then move on to Detroit. Like 
many of the plans of men, this campaign was doomed to fai lure be· 
cause Winchester and his staff did not consider all of the factors that 
would beset his army : over-extended supply lines, undisplined troops, 
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poorly trained officers, and the wrath of a northern fall and winter in a 
trackless wilderness. ll 

General Winchester reached old Fort Defiance at the forks of the 
Au Glaize and the Maumee Rivers on October 1, and immediatclr began 
the task of rebuilding the fort (renamed Fort Winchester) and replen . 
ishing his supplies. Firmly believing that Detroit could be taken by 
Christmas, Winchester pushed on towards his objective, on1r a little over 
one hundred miles away, in the early part of November leaving George 
Croghan, now a Major, in command of a small garrison at Fort Winches
ter. Due to the late fall rains and early winter snows it took his army 
two months of strenuous and discouraging toil to reach the foot of the 
rapids of the Maumee. Despite the fact that his supply lines to Fort 
Wayne and Cincinnati were greatly over-extended, that his troops were in 
poor condition from the exertions of the winter march, and that Hurisan 
had not yet arrived, Wincht-ster confidently pressed on towards Detroit, 
hoping to capture Malden by a guick move across the ice of the Detroit 
River whi le the British fleet was still immobilized. 12 Reflecting the 
spirit of Winchester's army, on January 17,1813, Major Croghan wrote to 
his father from Fort Winchester : "The strength of Detroit is small, be· 
ing defended by only one company and eight pieces of cannon. The In· 
dians have generally dispersed except for three hundred at Malden. The 
Prophet was most certainly killed in the attack on Fort Harrison last fall. 
There is plenty of corn on the rapids to serve our men for three months . 
Malden will be ours in three weeks after the right wing joins the left 
wing at the rapids. We are all in good health and spirits."ls 

But his optimism was not justified. ArrivlOg at Frenchtown on the 
River Raisin on January 17, 1813, a forward detadlment of Winchester' s 
army of five hundred and fifty men defeated the British and Indians 
there. On the night of the twentieth Winchester reached Frenchtown 
with two hundred and fifty more men. Although the defenses of the 
little fort on the River Raisin were inadequate, Winchester did nothing to 
strengthen his position- possibly because he expected re·enforcements 
from Harrison who was only about twenty-five miles away. In his neg
lect to bolster the defenses Winchester seriously under·estimated the ca
pacities of his opponents, for during the night of January 21, a British 
and Indian army under General Proctor crossed the ice from Fort Malden, 
but eighteen miles away, and surprised the Americans with an attack: at 
daybreak. Unprepared and attacked by a superior force, the Americans 
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fought hopelessly. Six hundred were captured and two hundred and 
ninety killed. Most of the casualties were not su~tained on the battle 
field but were the resul t of a merciless attack by the Indians on the help
less American prisoners after their removal to Fort Malden. A stinging 
blow to the American cause, the defeat of Winchester at Frenchtown and 
the massacre of the prisoners at Malden increased the bitterness in the 
hearts of Croghan and his fe llow frontiersmen towards the British and 
Ind ians just as the massacre of the garrison at Fort Dearborn had done. 1 ~ 

The prospect of an early victory over the enemy vanished with the 
defeat of Winchester's army. N evertheless on January 24, 1813, Cro
ghan confidently wrote to his father from Fort Winchester : "We were 
victorious for but a moment. The left wing commanded by General 
Winchester has been entirely defeated : nine-tenths of them are either 
killed or prisoners in the hands of the merciless savages. It is said that 
General Winchester, Colonel Allen, and many other officers were killed. 
We learned this from some men who escaped fcom the carnage. Every
thing with them as to the particu lar persons killed is surmise. I am de
termined to defend this place till the last extremity. Be not alarmed fOf 
my sa fety. I have fo rce enough to make a desperate stand .'" 

With the defeat of Winchester, General Harrison withdrew his forces 
to the more secure regions of the upper waters of the Portage River about 
eighteen miles east of the Maumee. All of the American fortifications 
north of the Maumee were destroyed, and preparations were made to 
withstand the invasion of the Maumee VaHey which would inevitably 
come in the spring. Early in February 1813 American engineers be
gan the construction of a new fort, named Fort Meigs after Ohio's gov
ernor, Return Jonathan Meigs, on the south bank of the Maumee at 
the foot o f the rapids. By the time the British and Indians laid siege to 
the new fort on April 28, t813, it was prepared to withstand the shock. 
After days and nights of bombardment the British withdrew, having 
found the new fort too strong to be taken by assault; due to insufficient 
supplies for both their Indian all ies and themselves, the British were 
in no position to continue the siege indefinitely. General Proctor laid 
siege once more to Fort Meigs from July 21 to 28, 1813, but again met 
with failure.tr. 

3. T he Hero 0/ Fori Stephemol1 

In order to placate his Indian all ies with victory after two unsuccessful 
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attempts to take Fort Meigs, Proctor pushed on to Fort Stephenson, lo
cated on a hill a few hundred yards from the Sandusky River in what is 
now Fremont. This fort , poorly constructed, protected by one smal! can
nan and less than two hundred men, should have been an easy prey for the 
British and Indian forces . Possibly it would have been, had the command 
ing officer of tile garrison not been Major George Croghan, who acted 
as if obsessed with thc neccssity of making up for all the earlier Ameri 
can disasters. General Harrison deemed the garrison's position there so 
untenable that he ordered Croghan to withdraw up the Sandusky River 
to Fort Seneca, but Croghan rashly refused. In words that were soon to 
become the wat~hword of the hour, he replied, n\"X'e have determined 
to maintain this place and by heaven we will. ·' Iii 

How amazing was the spirit of this man soon to be attacked by a 
force superior both in numbers and training! Had the fort been taken 
by the British the name of George Croghan would have been scarcely 
mentioned in history. But such Wi!S not to happen. Croghan, shifting bis 
men from position to position, moving the single cannon (Old Betsy) 
to various emplacements from which the most effective destruction could 
be wrought on the enemy, so skillfully deceived his adversaries as to the 
strength of his force that they withdrew after two dars of constant at
tacks (August 1-2 ) . 

Because of his victory against overwhelming odds in an engagement in 
defiance of the orders of the commanding genera! of the western arm· 
ies, Croghan became a hero. I A week before the battle, Croghan had 
written to his father with the patriotic and self-confident zeal which ac
counted to a large degree for his success against the British: ""I am left 
at this post to defend to the last man. I have just sent away all the wo· 
men and children with the sick of the garrison that I may be able to art 
without incumbrance. Be satisfied that I shall do my duty. The example 
set me by my Revolutionary kindred is before me. Let me die rather 
than prove myself unworthy of their memory. Should the enemy bring 
cannon (as he will no doubt) I must do as others have done before:· IT 

The defeat of the British at Fort Stephenson had far reaching reper
cussions in the future strength of the British. Heretofore the English 
had enjoyed the fu!! support of the Indians, but with thei r ignominolls 
defeat at li ttle Fort Stephenson after being twice repulsed from Fort 
Meigs their power over the Indians was broken. In the early British 
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campaigns the Indians fronted most of rhe attacks on American posi. 
tions ; henceforth it was the British who would bear the bruni of the at· 
tacks. 

Croghan was now the hero of the West. His was Ihe first success af· 
ter a dismal series of defeats. Por his efforts he was promoted to lieuten· 
ant·colonel to take effect on the day of his victory- August 2, 1813. In 
a letter to his father written at Fort Stephenson on August 23, 18 13, he 
stated: " I have just gotten a very elegant sword presented by the ladies 
of Chillicothe. From the good people of Cleveland on the lake I have 
received many presents, such as wine, cheese, sugar, etc. I fear my suc· 
cess at this post will excite expectations which I must some day disap· 
point."18 In a letter dated September 11, 1813. he told his father of his 
promotion. '"I am not worthy of so high a command, but since my gOY' 

ernment has gone so far as to give it to me I pledge myself to use my 
best endeavou rs to become worthy of it." 19 

4. Helpillg Pel'fY and HarriJoll 10 Viaory 

The victory at Fort Stephenson was heart·warming to the American 
cause, but it did not necessarily mean that the tide of victory was to swing 
our way. This decision was to be made, not on land, but on the waters 
of Lake Erie by the naval forces of Commander Oliver Hazard Perry. 
Since the outbreak of the war there had been little justification for car· 
rying tlle war north into enemy terri tory with the control of the lakes, 
particularly Lake Eric, in British hands. Hull had fail ed in his attack 
on Malden due to the presence of British warships in the Detroit River; 
later he surrendered because his su pply lines were cut by the British 
th rough their (antral of the lakes. However the tide began to turn when 
American victories on the Niagara peninsula in June, 1813 caused the 
British to withdraw from Fort Erie opposite Buffalo. This permitted the 
five recently constructed American naval vessels at Black Rock to make 
a dash to join Perry at Presqu' Isle, Pennsylvania. It was a cause of much 
rejoicing to the American forces; the inevitlble encounter between the 
two fleets was eagerly awaited. 20 

The dark days of the first year of the war, the defeat of \'(finchester, 
and the defense of Fort Stephenson had a maturing effect on young 
Croghan. W ri ting to his father from Fort Stephenson on August 23, 
18 13, Croghan acknowledged fo r the first time the importance of the ron· 
Irol o f the lakes to the American cause and expressed the current anxiety 
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concerning the outcome of the anticipated encounter : " r have just re
turned from a visit to out fleet which is now lying off Sandusky Bay 
about thirty miles distant from this. A few days will now determine 
in whose hands the command of the lakes is to remain. If Commodore 
Perry be successful, Malden will fall without a blow. Should the 
strenb>th of the enemy prevail our plan of operations must be changed 
and an attempt made to establish headquarters in Detroit."21 From 
Fort Stephenson on September 11 , 18 13, he again wrote: "We shall, 
in a few days, have a trial of strength with the enemy. Governor Shelby 
is expected in a day or two. Several gentlemen have just gotten up from 
Sandusky Bay who state that they have very distinctly heard a heavy fi r
ing in that di rection last evening which lasted fully two hours. Success 
to Perry. Should the enemy prevail and gain complete possession of the 
lakes, how much blood and treasure will be lost before things can be 
brought to hear so favorable an aspect as at present !"22 The gentle
men referred to by Croghan were correct. They had heard gunfi re, for 
Perry had met the British fleet on September 10, and delivered the con · 
trol , of the lakes into ou r hands. The message of victory he sent to 
General Harrison at his post on the Sandusky River has since . become 
known to all Americans: "Dear General- We have met the enemy 
and they are ours-two ships, two brigs, one schooner, and a sloop." 

With the control of the lakes now in our hands and the power of the 
Bri tish over their Indian all ies definitely broken, the war in the North
west was, to all intents and purposes, over. Malden and Detroit were 
abandoned without a struggle during the last part of September, 181 3 

when suddenly confronted with the combined American Northwest 
Army which had been easily transpor.ted across the Jake by Perry's fl eet. 
Proctor with the British army and the remnants of his Indian allies hur
ried eastward hoping to find security in the Niagara peninsula. On Oc
toher 5, near Moravian Town- seventy-five miles from Dctroit, he was 
overtaken by Harrison's army and defeated al though Proctor, himself, 
escaped with a few of his men.28 With the defeat of Proctor the cam
paign in the Northwest was over except for minor operations. 

5. T he Battle·Scarred Veteram 

Two years of service with the American frontier forces taught the hero 
of Fort Stephenson much concerning the strength and weaknesses of the 
American military system of the period which was destined to carry him 
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far in the miilary service of the nation. Croghan was, indeed, fortunate, 
for his rash patriotic fervor had carried him to the heights o f military 
g lory; the same spark which in other officers in ou r western armies, had 
led to foo lish blunders, defeat, and to death. In the letters to his father 

du ring the first part of the war, he wrote of the expectation of glorious 
victories and the f inal defeat of the British in a few shOrt months. 

But by the spring of \8 14 in spite of the victories of Put-in-Bay and 
the Thames he was much less keen about the conguest of Canada . T he 
fai lure of westerners to enlist and to keep the army up to the power 
nccessary for invasion discouraged him . He was wining to call the whole 
thing off- there was a limit to the heroics of wa rfare . Writing while 
commander of Detroit on March 16, 1814, he said: ·· Recruiting will , 

I hope, go on rapidly. If the inducements held out at this time to en 
courage enlistments have not the desired effect, we might as wel l spare 
the effusion of blood, give up prosC(Uting the war, and determine on 
making a peace. To carryon the war as it has been conducted hereto· 
fore is nonsense_ W e gain noth ing by it. It is but carrying to slaugh . 
ter the few choice spirits who have boldly adventured in the service of 

their country to oppose them to the superior force and tried discipline of 
the enem}'_ But J must further observe that until we can select some 
better generals, our numbers can not avail us anything." 24 

This defin itely was not the rash self-confident patriotic George Cro· 
ghan of the first days of the wac. He was now a mature battle-tested 
and even war-tired soldier- an offi cer who real ized the many mistakes 
that were made during the first two years of the war by the American 
forces in the Northwest because of poor leadership. But what Croghan 
did not real ize was that, to a large extent, the war in the Northwest w~s 
won by the rash self-con fid ent men of the American army despite poor 
leadership. 
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Major Amos Spafford 
By CECIL D. SMITH 

Additiona l light bas been thrown upon the life rccord of Major Amos 
Spafford, first resident of Wood County, Ohio, by a recent lettcr from 
the Connecticut Historical Society. T he data based on a volume published 
in Boston in 1888 and entitled " Descendants of John Spafford and Eliza
beth Scott," by Dr. Jeremiah Spafford. Evidently the name was orig in. 
ally spelled with two "o's" and not with an "a", Somehow the change 
was made in the trek of par t of the family to Ohio. 

Amos Spafford was born April 11, 1753 at Sharon, Litchfield County, 
Conne<ti(ut. He married Olive Barlow of Granville, H~mden County, 

Massachusetts, on July 3, 1773 . She was three years younger than he, 
having been born on August 26, 1756. At Granville their first two chilo 
drcn were born: Samuel, July 15, 1775; and Anna, Dec. 24, 1780. Some 
time before 1785 they moved to Orwell, Addison County, Vermont, where 
five mOle children were born : Chloe, Jan. 26, 1785 ; Guy, born Nov. 
26, 1786 and died May 4, 1790; Adolphus, born Jan. 16, 1792 and 
d rowned in Lake Erie Apri l 19, 1808; Aurora, born Jan . 29, 1794 ; and 

Jarvis, bom Feb. 1796 and died the next year. 

In 1804 Amos Spafford moved with his family to Ohio and bcrame 
the first settler to build n cabin on the banks of the Maumee at the foot 
of the rapids near what is now Fort Meigs Park. On the plain below the 
site of the Fort he helped to establish the settlement which became known 
as Orl<.>an5 of the North. At the head of navigation for Lake Erie and 
the Maumee, where pioneer sett lers had to leave their vessels and pro· 
ceed west by land, Orleans hoped to become a rival for New Orleans on 
the Mississippi . 

The victory of General Wayne at Fallen Timbers in 1794 had opened 
Northwestern Ohio to settlers. But the W ar of 1812 made it possible 
fo r the Indians to drive; the settlers Out. So Amos Spafford fled with his 
fami ly to Huron County, looking back to see his cabin in flames as he 
sa iled down the Maumee to safety. They returned in 18 15, at the close of 
the war and settled again at Orleans. They constructed a cabin out of the 
rough timbers from scows which General Harrison had used to fl oat sup· 
plies clown the Maumee to Fort Meigs. Amos was appointed Collector of 
the Pon of Orleans and the first postmaster at Orleans. His position en · 
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tit led him to the naming of the new town site laid out by the federal 
government in 1816 on higher g round to the east. He selected Perrys
burg in honor of Commodore Perrfs brilliant victory over the British 
Fket on Lake Erie. 

Amos was given the rank of Major for his service in the War of 1812. 
Continued threats from the Ind ians and some ambuscades led him to 
organize a militia among the returning settlers. As the pione(:T settk'( 
in Wood County, which then included what is now Lucas County, he 
was given the first land grant from the government, out of the twelve
mile tract ceded by the Indians in the Treaty of Greenville of 1 79~ . Thi s 
land Jay directly south of the site o f Orleans. His youngest living son, 
Aurora, erected a large square frame house on the bluff above the site 
of Orleans, which still stands just west of the Fort Meigs road on Route 
65. 

As the first Methodists in this part o f the Maumee Valley, the Spaf
fo rds made their home the ccnter for occasional services by itinerant 
preachers. When the First Methodist Church in Perrysburg was organized 
in l 820, Aurora became its class leader. This was the first Method ist 
.society to be organized in the Maumee Valley. It was at first a preadling 
point on the Detroit Circuit, but later became the head of a circuit and 
district. 

The Spafford burial g round was located on the bluff above Orleans 
just west of Fort Meigs Park, at the juncture of Fort Meigs Road with 
Route 65. This is doubtless the burial place of Amos and Ol ive Spaf
fo rd . The r('(ord says they were buried at Waynesfield. Wood County, 
Ohio. The name of Waynesfield was given to the territory around Per· 
rysburg and north of the Maumee, in honor of General Wayne. The 
name is preserved in Waynesfield Township of Lucas County, though the 
terr itory is much reduced in size. 

George Mi lls, who came to Perrysburg in 1840 at the age of La from 
Canada, told Dr. D. R. Canfield in person that in his early youth there 
were a lot of grave stones on this site. In later years they crumbled and 
fe li, or were removed. At first the road went around the cemetery. but 
later the Fort Meigs road was cut directly through the site. In r('(ent 
years a pipeline dug th rough the site uncovered remains of wooden caskets. 
Since this was known as the Spafford burial ground, and no other ceme
tery was located io this section :\t that early day, there seems little questioo 
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that this is the site of the burial of this pioneer couple. The Major died 
August 5, 1816 ; and his wife, Olive on Jan. 18, 1823. 

The oldest son, Samuel, married Catherine Mabee at Northfield, On· 
lario County, New York on Jan. 7, 1802. In 181:; they emigrated to 
Perrysburg, where he became proprietor of an inn overlooking the Mau· 
mee River. This was the largest frame buiding between Buffalo and 
St. Louis and was well located for the settlers teeking westward. This 
bui lding. made over into an apartm~t house, still stands on Front Street. 
Samuel and Catherine had twelve children. Their descendants include 
a number residing in northwest Ohio. Samuel died on Dec. 24, 1831 , 
and his wife on Sept. 14, ISH. Both arc buried at Fort Meigs Cemetery. 

Aurora succeeded to the management of the inn and was given the 
honorary title of "Judge" because of his influence in the community. 

The son, Aurora, and his wife, the former Mrs. Mary Rolph Jones, 
had to get their wedding license at Urbana, as the first couple to be so 
licensed in this part of the State. They are both buried in Ft. Meigs ceme· 
tery. with markers suitable to the "Judge" who became the outstanding 
citizen of Perrysburg in the years when it was the county seat of Wood 
(and lucas) County. 

On the occasion of the 1 2 ~th anniversary of the Perrysburg Methodist 
Church in 1945, a wreath was placed on the probable site of the burial of 
Amos and Olive Spafford. In view of their pioneer service to this com· 
munity, a suitable marker should be placed at their burial place. An 

appropriate time for this recognition would be in 1950 when this "Mother 
Church of Methodism in the Maumee Valley" celebrates its 130th anni· 
versary. 
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THE WRI1" Of H A8 EAS CORPUS 

HE WRIT of Habeas Corpus (that you have the body) was among 

T the earliest contributions to personal liberty known to the English 
Common Law, and the most famous Writ in that law. 

This W ri t, and Writs of similar import available prior thereto but 
under d ifferent names, were anciently issued by English (ourts command· 
ing the officer who had custody of a prisoner to produce him before the 
Court to the end that inquiry might be made as to the legality of his im
prisonment . 

Previously individuals had been cast into prison without a formal 
charge or hearing and detained indefinitely incommunicado, without ptiv
iIt-ge of a trial. This practice prevails in Russsia today, which is just 
about 600 yem behind the English legal system. 

Russia flounders in the Dark Ages in so far as the personal liberty of 
her ci tizens is concerned. This is also true of her inability to recognize 
the obligation of contract. 

An illustration of the meaning of Liberty is given by Montesquieu, in 
his "Spirit of the Laws" : 

··Tn governments, that is, In societies directed by laws, liberty can 
consist only in the power of doing what we ought to will and in not 
being constrained to do what we ought not to will. We must have con· 
tinually present to our minds the difference between independmce and 
liberty. Liberty is a right of doing whatever the laws permit, and if 
a citizen could do what they forbid, he would no longer be possessed 
of fiberty, becttllJe all his fellow citizens would enjoy the same power." 

In England, prior to the year 1679, the right of personal liberty d id not 
depend on any statute. However, it was the birthright of every free man, 
and Writs in the nature of the Writ of Habeas Corpus had been issued 
for centuries prior to 1679. 

During those times, the powe r of the English Parliament was undefined 
and in dispute. Judges held office only during the king's pleasure. Thus 
individua l rights were repeated ly ignored or violated by judges fearfu l of 
the king. 
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In 162:; Charles T dissolved Parliament and attempted to rule without 
it, Those who refused to meet the king's demands, and they were mostly 
demands for money, were by the king's orders committed to prison pur· 
suant to a warrant which recited "by special command of the king," Up
on returns to Writs seeking to discharge the Defendants, it was reported 
that the acrused was charged with no partirular offense in the Warrant for 
his arrest. 

The judges, in awe of the king, held that such a Warrant was valid by 
the laws of England. It thus became apparent that every law from the 
time of Magna Charta ( 121:;) designed to protect the liberties of Eng
lishmen, would become a nu llity since an insertion in a Warrant of the 
words, "by special command of the king" was becoming a matter of form 
and preventing due process of law, This situation was the beginning of 
a series of events whereby Charles r lost his head in 1649. 

England's first H abeas Corpus Law in statutory form was enacted by 
Parliament in 1679 during the reign of Charles II, and was passed main
ly to prevent abuses by the King and evasions of duty by Judges and oth
er officials. The Act gave no new rights but furnished a definite means 
of enforcing those which had existed previously for hundreds of years. 
While this Act was a definitive one, it afforded relief only to those charg
ed with crime, 

In the reign of George Ill , England's king at the time of our Revolu
tionary War, the first Act was supplemented by an Act applicable to cases 
involving loss of liberty for offenses other than crimes. England's Habe· 
as Corpus Acts did not provide in express terms for their extension to the 
American Colonies, but all subsequent legislation in the American States 
has been based upon them. 

The Delegates to the Convention which framed our Federal Constitution 
were of course <Juite familiar with the rough road travelled by the Writ of 
Habeas Co!;PUS through the centuries in England, and regarded its privi
lege as one of the "dearest birthrights of Britons." They were therefore 
quite aware of the necessity of guaranteeing the privilege under the Con
stitution. This guaranty appears in Article I of that document The only 
instances in which the privilege of the Writ can be suspended are in cases 
of rebellion or invasion, and then only "when the public safety may re
quire it." 
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As Abou ben Adhem led the list of names of those who loved the Lord, 
so the privilege of the Writ of Habeas Corpus leads the list of guarantees 
of personal liberty in our Constitution. 
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